
NtFARLAD, SMITH & Co

Loaoe Block, Tltnvlltc,Pn.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles!

FKE1. & AMERICAS
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Coalings,

(
Vesting,

CLOTHS and C'ASSiMEllES,
i

With DMqiMlled families ror roakins them up
ui tin mtut approved maimer.

- "(

Hats and Caps.
-- 1

Silk .nali Made to Order.
Perfect KntUfacilen Always

Guaratitoed.
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AHKIVAI, AUTO D PAItTURB OF
1'RAINS ON O. V: A. R. .

tr.?nnJ,in'f,er Mr?a"'May SOtb, 1870,run a follow:
. "ORTU KO46. ) ko.3. so. 1
tf.-- ! AM. 6.00 PM

n" V."' '" A P M. 7.47 P MPeLCen 7.38 3,23 " 8.28" Titusv. s.2;t . 4,14 " 9.15Arrive Corry, ,35 6,45 "10,35
south. Wo, 2. no. 4. no. 6.Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. 0.00 A M. 6,05 P M" Tiiinv. 12,45 r . 7,40 " 7,45" P. Ceo. J.25 8.17 8.35Arrive O. City 2,05 8,55 0 10" Irvine. 4,50 11.0a

tSTNo. 6 and G run on Sunday.
FBEIQI1T TRAINS NOKTM.

war. with, ,.3ba.. moa. in,aM. ,05m
O.VI JSMUPM. 4Arrive Titiwv, 12,01 p.. ,41 1,60 Ju

FREIGHT TRAIX8 SOUTH.
LmVATilNMU .1R w 1. w

.ijuu i,w fi v,uo 7.30
fttJli-an- . lntre frelhr, Icare OHm., arrive at Petroleum Centre 1.2IJ
2o.te'.Pi.'le"m - 4W P ., aVrlvea

iLvan tiai.tnt
wS t,iliro lh1lndMthl itbout orange.to PhltiMhiulila wIiIkmii chanm.

5-"- '"1 Mtubumh without change.

Gold et 1 p. m., 113U ,

Wbw 1. .... n . . .uui,- -a movement li on
foot lo build plank road from oil City to
retroleum Centra, and subscriptions aro be
ing raised in Oil City to ftirtbor tbe plan.
Snob a road would be a good thing for both
piaoea ana we nope to too it constructed
toon.

Miss Funny D. Trice, supported by a
full theatrical company, it to appear at So-

ber Hall, in a short time. They are high-
ly spoken of by tbe press wherever tbey
have appeared. '

Since being torpedoed the Brusk 4 Black-mor- e

well, MoCray Turin, baa yielded ilfty
barrels per day, an 'increase of 10 barrels.

Id regard to an Item which appeared in
our columns a day or two since, stating that

robbery bad been committed In tbe "low
r tree aud easy," we are Informed that such

wat not tbe case, but that tbe man waa in-

toxicated, and while In that coudltion wss
relieved of bit spare cbango on tbe street.
Our Information came almost direct from
tbe party himself. . ,.

a
Election is pushing off q,uiely y

We shall be unable to determine wbetter
tbe L nioii ia saved or not until
ut tbe same time we have not 1U0 least
doubt but that the Goddess or Liberty, with
liiiir unkempt and flouting to tbe breeae,
perched on the back of the grey eagle of
freedom, mUI proclaim tbe glad tidings from
Maine to Texas, and from tbe Atluutic sea-

board to tbo golden shores ul tbe Pacific,
that retroleum Couiru and Companies
township are redeemed, and the roads will
be repaired tor tbe next year and kept iu
good order. "

The Titusvillo Herald's uioutbly petro-
leum report fpr September, which appeared
this, morning, loots up tho daily production
u,t 1IM.S9 barrels, ugainut 17,777 lor tbe
"'null HI U'.',tltil, hum;; uu I1.uu1i.iuul 1.7.1 J

Tbo following communication explains
itself:

Commiiia Fakm, Oct. 10, 1870.

Editor Tetrolki'm Centri RtcoBtt.
Ilaving timlnrstood that tbe "Dlacliieet
Base Ball Club" of your place, has let tbe
idea get abroad that we were a little timid
about playiug tbem, I am instructed by
the "Board of Directors" or tbe "Columbia
B. B. C." to say that we are anxious to
meet tbem at any time or place tbey may
designate iot only tbem, but any club In
the Oil Regions.

Our 2nd nlao are also anxious lo play
tbe Houseville, Tarr Farm, or Capt IV.
ter's Petroleum Centre club, particularly
tbe latter. What do some of you say to
Saturday next? Come along, one at
time,

Voiy respectfully yours.
A. M. Moncr.ANn,

j Cor. Sec'y Columbia B. B. C.

Terrible A"chk.vt. One of tbe men
agerie wagons, conneoted with Campbell'i
show, broke down lust night, between this
pluce and Marion. Tbe wagon contained
an American panther, measuring almost
seven teet. Tbe panther escaped from Its
cage, aud at once assailed tbe driver or tbe
wagon, icllictiug terrible wounds upon bis
person, l'ortuuutuly another person ac
companied tho wagon, and through his and
tbe drivers exertion, the panther was secur
d.

Or. St. Clair, of this place, was snt for
laat nigbi, and found tbe man who was at
lacked, 'terribly lacerated, althougb not
mortally- - hurt Indiana Messenger.

Tbe firm of Potter & Co., of Corry, bavo
opened a new coal yard, next to Sternburg
JiVot lumber yard, near the railroad track.
Tbey propose to keep on band a large stock
of all qualities of coal, both bard and soft.
Give tbe new tlrm a call.

There was a large audience lu attendance
at tbe performance of El wood's Female
Minstrels, at Sobers Hall, last evening,
Tbe entertainment gave general satisfac
tion.

Tbe Petroleum Producers' Association
will meet at Oil City to morrow. '

Olive Logan is announced to lecture In
Bellfoote on ' tbe evening of tbe 18th Inst.,
on Tbo Biigbt sido."

Tbe Rev. Galen W. Seller, a Presbyteri
an minister of Harrisburg, about lo start
for Iadla te engage In missionary work out
were.

i
Tlie Pittsburgh Commercial reports that

"Nelly Marshal, a daughter of tbe late
Confederate Gen. Humphrey Marshal, bas
been selected as one of tbe teachers of the
public ecbool of Bellelonte, Pa."

Naturalization court was in session yes- -
terday at Franklin.

Tbo following cases from this place woro
disposed of by tbe Court, at Franklin, yes
terday:

Julia Rice, (barged with keepina bawdy
bouse, plead guilty and was fined $100 and
ten days Imprisonment in the county jail.

Tnos. Shay, charged with selling liquor
without license, second offence, was liued
9100 and 30 days In county jail.

Tbe census made terrible work on tbo
r . i t . i . .. ...uutier, n reuucea . tne population Of
umanairom t0,000 to 13,000, that of St.
Joseph from 40,000 to 18,000, that of Coun-
cil BlutTs Irouv 20,000 to 11,000 Leaven
worth from 35,000 to 21,000 and Kansas
City from 60,000 to 17,000. This 11 worse
than war.

The following notice appeared upon tbe
west end or a country metting home: "Any
body sticking bills against Ibis church will
bo prosecuted accordiog to law, or any oth-
er nuisanco."

A Western lecturer ia writing a new lec
ture entitlod ''la search ol tbe man of Sin."
We would inquire il be bas looked for him
in Chicago yett , v-

I require, said a sago of the Indian tribe
of Penubscots, "but three things to make
me happy." "What is tbo Orstt" inquired

keeper of wisdom. Tobacco," was the
reply. What is Iho second t" "Ruin."

Well what Is tbo IbirdT" 'Wby," said
tbe philosopher, contemplatively, a little
more rum."

Tbe summer, breeze is unseen, but it
cools tbo brow of tbe fevered one, twoeteus
tbe summer atmosphere, aud ripples tbe sur
faco of the lake iuto silver spauglos of
beauty. So, goodness of heart, though in-

visible to tbe maternal eye, makes Its prus- -
ooco felt, and from its effects upon surrouud
liigotjeolu we are awured of its exist-
ence.

'I tievef killed a bird in mylile,' said a
friend to an Irishman: who replied. "1
never shot anything in tl.o tbupu of a bird

a ciiiinel, which I killed with a clour,
wlicu It fell lulu tit tiv' ul w ai d:uu- -

Latest and Most Important
War News.

London, Oct. 10.

A squad of Prussian hussars were at
tacked on the night or the 7tb Inst., through
treachery of tbe inhabitants of the village
ofAblts. .

This town was afterward burned by tbe
Prussians as punishment.

Numerous bodies of Froncb spies were
dispersed in that neighborhood.

A larjre Bavarian force is south of
Etarube.

A telegram from Berlin to tbe Manches-
ter Examiner says: Bazaine is flouting for
a path to Belgium.

Tbe same correspondent says Gen. Von
Werder is advancing on tho army of Lyons
between Bellefont and Laiiges.

Tours, Oct. 10.

Fourteen Prussian spies I were receutly
appreheuded near this city.

Tbey were trying to procure information
concerning tbo inhabitants, with a view to

requisitions.
Tbey were promptly shot ' '

Liberie pjiilisbes dispatches announcing
several successful sorties by Marshal Li--,

zise.
In its comments Liberie siys: Tbe sue

cess of these sorties form reasons why Prus-
sian dispatches recently made uo mention
of affairs at Metz. ':

'V ') Cbnrtres, Oct. 10
Yesterday two hundred Pruseiun , horse,

two guns aud boico infantry were encoun
tered at Drieux. , ,

A skirmish ensued, and tbe Prussians
were obliged to disgorge their plunder.

r ; Vienna, Oct. 10.
Thiers bad an Interview with the Aus

trian emperor on Sunday, at noon, which
is said to have been satisfactory.

Tbe Bonapartes were originally poor, but
the first Napoleon gave bis brothers a crowu
apiece to start with.

A literary man on retiring into private
life said Ibat bis connection with the
press bad thawed and resolved itself into
adieu!

In relation to the disappointment at tbe
cousus falling below public expectation, tbe
bachelors sing in chorus thou canst not
say tee did It.

A Texan began to think that possibly bis
presence might be obnoxious to bis neigh-
bors, when tbey tarred and feathered and
threatened to bang bim.

It is said soma babies are so small tbey
can cioep into a quart measure, bu tbe
way io which some adults can walk into
such measures Is astonishing.

Tbe Tribune joins King William and de
cides that "there is no government author-
ity io France wbicb, under existing circum
stances, couW make peace. This settles tbe
question.

Portland bas two female Jiutlces of the
Peace Annie P.' Ladd and Inez A.
Blancbard. Fanny Mot so Is also favorably
mentioned for tbe vacant olDce ofRecIster
01 Deeds for Kunebec county. '

Kiel in tbe extreme north of Germany,
Bot.n in tbe extreme west, Tublugjn in the
extreme south all report closed doors and
silent lecture halls, because evorv nrnlnr
graduate bas volunteered for the war.

The orders from France to our niin
cipai rillo uunufactiireis are unlimited.

nd the Froncb agents boto ure un--
aer uirectious to secure the shipment of
millitary supplies with all possible baste

Tbe Norwich Bulletin, speaking of the
pies manufactured at some of the New York
eating saloons, says:' Tbey are a compound
of all fruit, rye flour, and native genius,
with about tbe flavor and juiciness of a ton
acre lot. Tbe pitb, wbioh is good, is pro
tected by a crust of same ten burglar proof
power, and some of tbe authrities stale that
those wbo owned no mining tools have
been known to starve to death.

Here is a Boston boy's composition on
The Horse. " Tbe borse is tbe roost use

ful animal in tbe World. So is tbe Cow.
once bad thirteen Ducks and two was

drakes and a Skunk killed .One. be smoled
Orful. I knew a Boy wbiob bad 7 chickens
but His father would not let bim raise
Tbem and so be got mad and so be boared

II0I0 In bis mothers Wash tub, I wish I
bad a borse a borse weighs 1000 pounds:

Tbe Detroit F ree Press doubts tho stories
of a cataract in South America which
eclipses Niagara, as there is no testimony
10 snow mat nineteen hundred buckmen,
charging seven dollars un hour, bang around
lue local. ly.

Fourteen mileH ot tho Union and Ttlna.
villu Railroad, on the Union end will bo
graded within tiireo weeks. Five buu-ilf- ed

and Ilfty mull ttru Ht wu,., cn ,.u
The iiou i coi.irm.ted for, aud the loud
will piubibly le CJiuplelvd uc.rolc D

Tho Urjji'st n'worlment nf Parlor nnd
Conkint! Stuvt's may be found at Nicholson
& Ulackuion's.

WALL JPArUIl
at Gitii'n:M linos.

REWAR1I- .- Tie ii.ii-.- t variety
line uiulerclolliing ever rfTi'ird'to their cus
tomers is now uu exhibition nt

OUtStl. LAMMKllS t Al.DIiX

Call and see tho exti'timou tup Dictator
wittt reservoir, afNicboleou & lllackmon's,
agents for the same.

WALL PAPER
at Gkikfhs Buns.

I.adlca Oyntcr Kuloou
Up stairs over Voucher's Uestuurant, Wssh
iogton St., Petroleum Ceutre, Pa. Ladies
are invited to call. t 2H.

Just received n larze and well nworted
stock of Bheli' hardwate nt J. Kot'u-- r lord's.

tf.

WALL IMP UK
at Gr.11 kes Er.oa.

OHIENTAL HOT BLAST t PARLOR
STOVES; are in such t;roal demand that
Nicholson & Blaokmon cannot supply tbe
home trudu. octitf.

WALL PAPER
nt Gitin'ES Bno.i.

Jow is the bist ti mo to lay in a winler
supply of hnril coul. Codington & Corn
well ure tho men to buy from. June 2Slt.

Buy the "Red not ' Saddle, manufactured
In Titnsviile expressly lor the oil country
adapted loan Kimls 01 weather, at J. K.
Krous. alL'-- U

Oysters.
Ju-'- t received fresh tub Oysters nnd shell

. .n t. T rciausiui voiicner s. seiiii.

The place to get ynur Boots un l Shoes is
at liruce K 1 tiller.", Main Street.

All styles lieht harness, cheaper than the
cheujiesi, made from Moffat's oak stock, and
warranted, ut J. It. kron s.

WALLPAPER
nt Grifhes"Bko8.

(' lackberr y Uraiidy.
A very superior urtlclo of Blac'uberry

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholera
morbus, ic, at

Griffks Bros.

Oysters by the quart at Voucher's.

A. 3. Smith bas Just returned from the
East with a largo stock of Shoes and tho
lutest styles of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.

oci5-tr- .

Sash, Glass, Door. Potty tc. Large
stock very cheap at tbo Furniture Ptniv.

inlO-- tf

Oyster and Clam Stews, .those old fash
iont'd ones, at Voncnei'a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW COAL YARD
Al PETROLEUM CESTltE.

POTTEU & CO.,
Den'cn la

Anthracite, Ritusiiincus and
Isinssburg; Coal.

All f7.r8aofthfl colfbintc-- TITTSTON (AN
...... ,.,- a wnM4 iuu avci ui liuirKi'i: ronilaimv(in hiiml I f,. jiii.. .... u t "iu auiw sj tuv tuu ui vm ioau.

urlUtiA;,U YARD NEXT EAST OF
STERNBURG & CO S LUMBER YARD.

POTTElTk CO., ,

CORRY, PA..
VrhaleMlo denk-r- nnd shippers of ull kind aiAnthracite Coal. mpplud m any cinanti-t-

at short uolica IU.IKW tons 01 enni in i,ICk
,M- - " ".VIS Attent.Pctroleiira Centra, Pa., 1'. O. llux 813.

octtO-t-

Prussians in lYont ut' Paris
Lateat Xcleeranm

Inform the masses t

BRUCE & FULLER
HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

f
, Men's, Roy und Voutlis.

' AIfo, nn cndleBB variety of
WOMEN'S, CIIILUKKN'8 & MIM.SKS' GOODS,
Of tho btst, that cannot fall to pleaso. Oar Btoek Is
new uri'l Htvllrh. aud M tier ceut. Inw.-- thn Un
other dealer.

Oiti cnxtoiu donartment U nreahted ovor hv n fltelBf-- mechanic, who ig uiiKitrnartHed rir ill. iiitt.
Try him ouco aud you aiu our cuiitomeis.

Notice whero our Store 1m,

oh main Mrect, oipoNitu theMcCllutock lloiisv, l'ciioleiiiiiCentre, Pa.
Bcptlltf.

TAKE NOTICE.
NO FI3I1ING TOOLS LENT AFTER

THIS DATE.

Horpouhlb'.opnr'.ici uis'iiuj; to Lire tco'.i V. l c

acccauo.atfi al :LU.::i.La..'.c us.
UOUiXSOSS MiLLEAKV.

FOIGZSBT

Euuuicrnlltig a of the articles to
tai. il nt

L. M. STEBNBURQB

SanmberYard
Wasltingloii-St.- , I'etruleum

Centre, la.

Fi lend.-- nnd patrons, on and all.
Yonr attention to my "biz'' I would call;

Tlnusnrcmillan moncr tight,
Hut iu those time I'm looking for lit ;

To those who are building rips without nnmser, t

I would luform IhU Is the Klarato buy Lumh..

Vy motto In Ihln : "Quick 1e. and Small TniBi
tor UnslneM It hcnlthy und I think much of il;

In my I.ninhi'r in trcond to none,
And at for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not look nt It In the llcht I do,
Aud Tor ilo.--t I have a quality No. i;
And to those who aro particular as some mnj b,
I still hay,! snot'atr qua!il called Ho

I have poo,l rnwined LumlxT, Drenwd up nice,
Which I will se ll at a low cosh price;

Such as t'bcriiiu, Celliuj and Siding, 'eotb Bout;k
and I)re.-e- ',111 .

Lath, ISrittcns and Surfaced Lumber, all of tbo
best ;

I nlso liava lllu t.nmlrof all kinds.
At prices to compare with oil aud haul times;

All kind.-- of Tlmlior koet cnnstaatly on baud,
And a box of Ciifjrs of vury good brand;

My bcllities Tor iuc are sorely wllheqt tmmlicr
I alwaj-- j keep 'ood tejins to deliver good Inintnr;'

fo If yon wnnt Lumber, Hmrh, pressed, Soft or
Hard,

You will llnd lint what you want at L U S's Lata
her Va,d.

fchlif

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEED h SALE

STABLES !

i the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE rA

hM Stork of PRIVINO ANH HADDLI
1MIK ou the Creek, are to be found at

M'Donulu'i Llvcrjr.

ORIASES & CUTTIES 70 K
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEI Ac HOARDED
on Hcaaouaulo Terms.

T aminsc of all kinds at
U mleA to Promptly.

YV Give mo ea call.
T. WBONALIr

Petroleum Centto, NfW. ISAg.

V ' J
PTTiBm e,

he nndeiMliineil Imvtne mtod np ""52T WASIIINUTON & nuvwnv - '
Pofmlonm Centre.

la now prepared to flimMi'Ma rnslinicis wltb

eiytliiiiK io the house furnishing uno

Stoves and Tin ware,
Lantern, '

$ Fancy Article; 4

nnd Jap lined Ware
A Iho a Lnrire Stock ol

RrnRN Ac Iron FtttliiB
LEATIIKK, eic. "ij.,',fl.7,iitieit1

NOVKITY CLOTIIKS
WATKK CODl.ISMH of"11 bIZ,K8,

All Job Work promptly
ded to with nuatnesa ana

natch. Pariicular attention w

to Gas and Steam intum,
ingaCiaa Fitting Machine not

excelled in tbo Oil Keg

cutting GasPipcv - r
JAMES RUIritnry. -

juliSlW"'' -
best

Wo um.ilrl nnll the attention of a'.lnt.
ness men to Ibe guporlor styb' r J . lug
in.-- , both plain and fancy, ' nrfraf
turned out from tliisotlice. rf oescrlP--td

to execute job prinlius or- -

"
tjl

tion in tho latot and mor. nf"' tl,

ol lUe art, uud ut teasuuncio


